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ABSTRA CT 

TI1c sl!miconductor industry has steadily moved towarJs >I ccmtinumL~ reduction in 
t:ircuit size. The development of microlilhography anti synchrotron t~chnolo!!i.:s have pushed 
the production of devicc.s with feature size-~ as small as n micron or k,~s. The processiug of 
th is new generation of integrated circuits (VLSI) hM opened up an~~~.· chaJI<'nge in all 
area.-; of the microelectronic processing. This researd1 d<";us with 1he pn·pa.t'atiou of 
pholorc.sists sen.o;itive enough to soft x-ray and at the same lllne resi~tant enough to dry 
etching processc.>s. 

Poly (arylenc ether) sulfones bcloug 10 a group of an all-aromatic conde nsation 
polymer which ha.• hcen found to b~ rc~istant to conditions of dry etcltiug processes. Tho.: 
sensiti\ity of these polymers tux-ray W<IS impt•twed by th~. modification of sulft•nt>s through 

the introduction nf siiyl groups. 

I. Introduction 

The growth of polymer science and tcchno!O!,')' in the last 50 years has been 
phenomenal. Advances in the field of natural polymers such as celluloses. pro
teins, starches, rubbers, gums and their derivatives have led to a better under
standing of the functions of these polymers in animals and plants. As tlle needs of 
mankind increased and became more S<lphisticatcd, these natural polymeric mate
rials were augmented by synthetic polymers. Synthetic polymers may be rigid. 
semirigid or soft. Based upon their specific frameworks , they may be used as 
fibers, thermoplastics, or elastomers. The ease of synthesis and e\'tcndcd applica
tion of synthctit: polymers has allowed the production of synth<'tic materials to 
dwarf the production of natural polymers. In this electronic age. synthetic poly
mers haYe become an integral part of both simple and intricate materials (43), such 
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as membranes. foams. medicinals. conductors, insulators. fibers, and films, which 
arc required either in mundane day-to-day activities or in the operation of highly 
sophisticated devices. The quality of life would never be as good without them. 

To further enhance and improve the propcrt1es of commercially available 
polymers. physical and chemical modifications of polymers arc pcrfonncd. This 
art of modi.(ving polymers for a spcciiic purpose has now been elevated to a science 
which requi res extensive technical skills, since the scope of polymer modiJications 
t;Ul.s across the traditional boundaries ofhoth applied and basic sciences. The need to 
duplicate and to improve the properties of natuml mntcrials has always been the 
motivation in the preparation and modification of synthetic polymers. 

Rcnct10ns of macromolecular prccursms arc on cn the key step in the syn
thesis of sophisticated materials. Applications of these materials indudc: linear or 
crosslinked polymeric reagents and catalysts (20. 2R). s~'Tllhctic membranes. poly
mers with enzyme-like properties (2-t. ~5). polymenc drugs (:l). resins. and 
photorcsists. An active area of research in microelectronic h ... "Chnology is the usc 
of polymers as photoresists for lithographic purposes. Lithography is based on 
radiation-induced chemical changes in photoscnsiti,·e pol)mcnc films, known as 
photorcsists. Photoresists arc materials that undergo chemical changes upon ex
posure to radiation. Exposure to radiation c:m either lc.1d to degradation or 
crosslinking of the polymeric chains. Degradation of polymeric chains increases 
solubility of the polymer in a given solvent (positive resist), whlle crosslinking 
decreases solubility of the polymer (negative resist). In addition to applications in 
resist technology. polymers are used as materials for intermetallic diclcctncs and 
packaging of integrated circuits. The case of processing, light weight and durability 
of polymers as dielectr ics and packaging materials have allowed them to replace 
ceramics for these applications. Related areas of potential polyrm:r applications which 
are currently under active research arc as matrices for optical storage. semi-conduct· 
mg and conducting organic substrates, and optical analogs of active electrical cle
ments for computcn> (46). 

Device miniaturization has always been the aim of the integrated circuit 
industry. Achievement of this aim has led to the development of the smaJI-scale 
(SSI), medium scale (MSI). large scale (LSI). VCT)' large scale tVLSl), and ultra 
la rge scale (ULS[) integrated circui t boards. ULSI packs as much as 105 or more 
components per chip. The key to further miniaturization of integrated circuits can 
be narrowed down to the wavelength of the energy used in exposure tech
niques. 

At present , conventional photolithography used to generate high resolution 
lCs for commercial purposes utilizes 365-436nm VV radiation ( 42). Typical critical 
geometries arc 2 to 3 ~ for most devices in production, while in state-of-the-art 
processes 1.25 to L5 J..Ull features are common (24 ). As the state-of-the-art shifts 
towards the sub-micron level (ULSD, alternative photolithographic approaches 
arc needed to satisfy the demand for higher resolution, higher aspcct ralio and 
smaJler lincwidlh variations. Technology on deep UV !if'Stems with resolution 
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capability of0.45 ~Lm will be available in the production line by either mid or late 
1990 (29). E-bcam and X-ray lithography arc considered to play more significant 
roles in the production of devices with feature size of 0.25 J..Un or less by the end 
of the century (53). As the shift from the convention UV towards other photolitho
graphic technologies occurs, demand for alternative materials which can be used 
as masks, substrates, photorcsists. and contrast enhancement substances will fol
low. A majority of experts in this field believe that an alternative' to optical lithog
raphy is the only way to a sub-micron linewidth. 

X-ray lithography is a relatively new cxpcrimentalte(:hnique aimed at achiev
ing higher resolution. Advantages of this technique over optical lithography are 
a<; follows: tb.c ability to achicvt: fmer resolution than optical method, a higher toler
ance to defects caused by organic dust particles, less stringent processing require
ments, and th~;: ability to achieve linewidth less than 0.25 f..lm l. Major practical 
problems of x-ray lithography which have to be resolved arc high cost~, development 
of x-ray senc;itive photorcsists, and mask fabrication. 

Organic resists in photolithography can be used in either .single or multi
component processes. Regardless of exposure technology used, the role of poly
meric resists is twofold. First, it must be radiation-sensitive so it can form a latent 
image of the circuit pattern in the mask. Second, the areas of resist remaining after 
development must be able to protect the underlying substrate Juring subsequent 
processing. Subsequent processing of photorcsists could involve wet or dry treat
ment. Wet processing involves the use of solvents, whereas dry processing uti
lizes either plasma or reactive ions to vaporize the exposed resists. 

A study (56) suggested that the basic radiation chemistry in electron lithog
raphy can be applied to x-ray lithography, e.g., resists that are sensitive to electron 
beams would respond the same way to x-rays. Although this study showed a 
strong correlation between sensitivity of resist systems to both types of cxpo
sun~s, the resist sensitivity was insufficient for practical x-ray lithographic applica
tions. The best approach to improve sensitivity is to enhance the absorption of x
rays in the resist either by inclusion of heavy metal atoms or the incorporation of 
atoms such as chlorine (49), sulfur (50), fluorine (22), bromine (51), and silicon (52). 

State-of-the-art technology requires resolution patterns that can be gener
ated only in thin layers. Attempts to generate submicron patterns with single-layer 
resists arc hindered by reOcctivity, back scatter, low aspect ratios, and with un
even topography. These difficulties Call be resolved hy using multi-levd resists 
(MLR) (27). MLR consist."> of either double layer (hi-level) or triple layer (tri-levcl) 
polymeric coatings. Bi-level resists consi'>t of a planarizing layer ami thin imaging 
top layer, while the tri-lcvel configuration introduces an additional layer between 
the imaging and planarizing layers. 

The shift towards multi-level processing requires increased use of dry de
veloping and etching processes, (36) such as plasma or reactive ion etching. Dry 
developed resists are not subject to pattern distortion induced by polymeric swell
ing or shrinking which accompanies solvent development of resists. Similarly, dry 
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etching processes arc not subject to typical isotropic profiles that arc usuaily 
formed when wet etching techniques art: used. Thus, our initial research fl)CUS is 
the development of comrnercially viable polymeric resists which arc both sensi
tive to x-rays and resistant to plasma or reactive ion etching (RIE). 

Polymers have always been used as resist materials for integrated circuit fabri
cation. Optically !'Gnsitivc polymers which arc currently used for commcrcidl pur
poses arc neither sensitive enough towards x-ray radiation nor stable enough tuwards 
plasma or RIE to be used. Research ha,<, liJCused on a group of organometallic poly
mers containing Si due to their potential for bi-Jevel precessing and resistance to 
RlE. The majority of new silicon-contaimng materials have silicon incorporated in 
the polymer backbone, such as the polysiloxanes (47, 48) and pol~·silanes (32) 
Incorporation of the silicon in polymers increases SignifiCantly the resistance or 
polymers to plasma or reactive 10n etching. Some of the disad\'antages of this 
approach arc reduction in photo-sensitivity. lowering of Tg and increased 
hydrophobicity of the polymer layers Poly (olefin sulfones) arc considered w be 
the most sensitiYe e-beam reststs (50). The first self-developing resist used in c
bcam lithography (5) wa~ poly (!-butene sulfone). Its application in X-ray lithog
raphy is limited, however. due to a low resistance to various plasma environments. 
A study done on the incorporation of silicon .. containing moiettes into the chain of 
poly (l-butcne) sulfone showed a dramatic increase of resistance of the polymer 
in 0 2 RIE environment (6) Clearly, facile incorporation. or silicon substitucnts is n 
key rc(juircmcnt for useful barrier polymers. 

Poly (aryknc ether) sulfoncs arc used comm<:rcially ns engineering resins 
(21 ). These polymers, commonly known as ''polysutfoncs" were first introduced 
in 1965 as a component of electronic and electrical systems ( l5). These polymers 
arc tough, rigid materials with good mechanical properties over a wide tempcra
mrc range ( 41). They are used primarily for applications that require resistance to 
heat and radiation degradation. snch as appliances and electronic parts. films. 
slabs, reinforced copper clad laminates for printed wiring boards. and as parts of 
spacecrafts. 

2. Appr<mrhes l<t Syntheth: Silylation nf Puly (arylt!nt: ether) sulfnnE>~<>. 

2.1 Silylation by Directed L1thiation 

Silyl groups were first used for the preparation of volatile derivatives for 
gas chromatographic purposes. Their roles as protecting agents, precursors in 
synthetic preparations, and other technological applications have driven the de· 
velopment of a wide variety of reagents and procedures for introducing silicon 
functional groups; initially on heteroatoms and eventually on suitably activated 
carbon atoms. The facile transfer of silyl groups has led to a new type of polym
erization, i.e. group transfer polymerization, (GTP) (55). An exponential growth 
of patents and literature on silicon has accompanied an ever evolving list of 
commercial applications of silicones. 
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Although the last decade showed an extraordinar:·· growth in this area, the 
discovery of alternatively emden\ synthet ic approa.:hc'- !O C:lrbon-silicon bond 
formation is still a challenge in polymenc silicon resc:1fCJ, A common appro:1ch to 
C -silylation reactions employs organolithium reagents 10 ~·.cw.:rate carbaiilons. fol
lowed by quenching of the nlkyl-aryl lithium derivatives With sib l contamwg com
pounds. Direct mctalation of polymers usually requires rn1 rly a.:rdw protoHs, acti
vated by neighboring clectroncgnti,·c groups which by themsches arc aiso n·a.:ti\'c. 
Formation of alkyllithium-amine complexes ofTMEDA proved to be a sucr:r·s~ful 

appro:~ch in direct!) metalating ben7ene (10), polystnene (l I). and en:n dkne 
(3 1) containing J'}Olymers. Exteus1\ c mvcstigation ol'! i tt~ rc-acti\·m of different 
amine complexes 10 the metalatJOn p_r:y.;cso; was undcrt;tkcn b) Smith (37). A com
mon conclusion of tlH.:se srudics is chci::ting with TMEDA -~ahances the rcacti·.·ity 
0f org:woiithium compounds to such ;;;; cxh:n! that non-activated hydrogen atoms 
:.:an be abstracted Ill these reactions 

CJ!as et :tl (7) were able ro silyiate most organic functional groups usmg 
McJSiCVMgiHMPA Jg or Mc)SiC'VLifnlF (25) :!s silylating ag~nrs S1milarly. Chalk 
and Hay. disclos-w in their publica~ions ( l 1J). eil'cclivc m~ta!ation of polyphenytcne 
ctl1crs under similar conditions. Gut·. cr and associates { 16, 17) investigated the 
prob::~.bil ity of dircc! mc:.r:iation or. po!ysuifones in rhe absr-:ncc of TMEDA as 
n ttalvst This :Jpproach can cffccti\·cly facilitate aromaric substitution of protons 
ortho to the aryl stJlfones. The reaction is rcgiospccif1c and appears w be limited 
w monoaryl anions. e.g only one silyi group can be introduced per aromatic nng 
and only sulfone activated rings can be sily!nted 

2.2 Si iyl::iion by Directed Bromination/Lithiation. 

The ortho-dirccting cEC.:t of th~.: meU,m.:y ~wbstilucn~ on mctalation was fust 
descrioed by Gilma!J ::md Bcbh ( 13) In succeeding )'l~ars. metalation of many 
monosub~!ituted benzenes were inYcstigatcd with rc~pccl to their ease of ortho 
lithiation ( 4, 57). 

Electropluhc aromatic substitution rc'lctions arc a!;;o rcgio-sciect ivc: ortho 
substitution is directed by the ether mvi<.·!y Among these reactions are bmmination, 
nitration, and phthalimid1t.ation. These reactions arc often used for the formation 
of rcacr.ive polymeric precursors for further modifications. Elcctrophihc substitu
tion of aromatic hydrocarbons by bromine is a well-known organic reaction (12) 
Sckctivc monobrominations of reactive aromatic rings were effected by reagents 
such af. N1:3S in DMF (14), bromine and thallium (1fl) ac1~tat\~ (10), :md CuRr2 (35). 
Alternative appro3ches to conventional brom.ination of dea<.:tivatcd aromatic sys
tems were also described by Shabbir et al. ( 44) 

Daly ct al. (9) worked on bromination of polymers derived from Bisphenol· 
A in the absence of catalyst with good yields and minimum degradation. Compara
ble results were obtained by Guivcr et al. (18). The bromination was quantiL'ltive 
with a maximum of two bromine atoms substituted per poly (arylene ether) repeat 
unit Preparation of aryl lithium salts from aryl halides had been used cx1cnsively. 
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Various organic halides react easily with alkali metals such as lithium, sodium and 
potassium to yield alkali metal derivatives (54). Factors controlling rcgiosclectivity 
and efticicncy of 1 ithiation of aromatic substrates had also been the subject of consid
erable research (14, 31). fntroduction of clcctrophiles to aromatic substrates can be 
easily controlled with the usc of myllithium intermediates. 

Among the silyl groups originally used for protection and derivatization of 
functional groups, the most important is the trimcthylsilyl , (T~1S) group (39. 23) In 
gas chromatography and mass spectmmetry, the high volatility, tllcrmal and chemi
cal stability of the derivatives has made TMS the best choice for this application. 
In synthetic chemistry, TMS is widely used as a protecting group (26. 8) particu
larly for the hydro:\:-yls and the cnolisablc carbonyls . The TMS group can be 
easily introduced by choosing the appropriate silylating reagent which can be 
selective and stable under certain reaction conditions. Some of the disadvantages 
of the TMS group is moisture sensitivity and tendency to undergo acidic and 
basic hydrolysis , or solvolysis with an alcohol. The lack of stability to moisture has 
limited the usc of TMS derivatives to groups which arc destined to be cleaved in 
the reaction scheme. Our study would aim to prepare polymers with silyl groups 
as integral parts of the molecule, with the intent that these groups would contrib
ute to the final properties of the polymer. 

3. Experimental 

Generallnformation 

The polymer used in these modifications was previously prepared in the 
laboratory (2) and dried in vacuo before usc. Bromine and buty llithium were 
obtained commercially and used •vilhoul further purification . Chlorotrimcthylsilanc 
(TMSO) was dried by refluxing with CaH 2 and distilled before use. THF \Vas 
rcfluxed with metallic potassium until the blue color kctyl forms from 
benzophcnonc. and fractional d15tilled before usc. All other solvents and rea
gents used for general syntheses described herein \~ere anhydrous and of rea
gent grade. 

Intrinsic viscosities were determined at 30('lC in NMP using a Ubbelohde 
dilution viscometer, No. 50-M45. The solvent was purified and filtered before 
usc. A plot of 1'1$/C vs C was extrapolated to zero concentration, to estimate the 
intrinsic viscosity according to the following equation. 

lim (l'lsp / C), where C .. 0 
t•tn/ 10 

effiux time of polymer solution 
c.ffiu.x time of pure solvent 
concentration (g/d l ) 
intrinsic viscosity in dl/g 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained with the Bruker 
AC-200 spectrometer operating at 200. 13 N1HZ for 1 H and 50 .I MHZ for 13 C. Chemi
cal shifts arc given in parts per million (ppm) on a cr scale downfield from 
tctramcthylsilanc (TMS). The usual notations arc used to describe the spectra: 
s=singlct, d=doublet, dd=doublet of a doublet, m=multiplct. and b=broad. 13C chemi
cal shifts are also reported using ppm scale, with the solvent peaks used as an 
internal standard. '~ 

Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer FT-rR. Spectrometer 
1760X. Polymer film samples were cast from chloroform. 

Glass transition temperatures (Tg), were determined using Seiko DSC220C at a 
heating rate of20°/min at a temperature range of 20°C-J00°C. 

3. 1 Bmmination of lli/Hq PSF, {1}. 

A solution of bromine (6.6 g, 41.4 mmoles) in 5 ml chloroform was added to a 
stirred solulion ofBi/Hq PSF (5 .0 g, 6.6 mmoles) in 60 ml chloroform. The mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. Excess bromine was purged from 
the reaction mixture to a trap half filled with water, by bubbling N2 into the reac
tion mixture. The mixture was precipitated into methanol , then allowed to stand in 
solution for a day in order to further leach out any residual free bromine . The 
recovered polymer [21, (Scheme 1) was filtered, washed with water and methanoL 
then dried in vacuo for 2 days at 40°C. A yield of 5.13 g (82%, D.F. =; 2, Tg = 
200°C, [111 = 0.65) was obtained. 1H NMR (CDC13) : (Figure 1.1) 7.02-7. 13 (m aro
matic H's); 7.56, 7.60 (d, 4H, aromatic H's meta-ether of biphenyl); 7 .87, 7.91 (d, SH, 
aromatic H's ortho-S02-). 13c NMR (CDCI3): (Figure 1.2) 116.3, 1 17.1, 117.6, 117.9, 
118.0, 118.2, 120.7, 121.9, 123.5, 127.5, 128.6, 128.7, 129.8, 132.4, 135.7, 137.0, 137.6, 
139.1, 151.7, 154.5, 155.0, 161.0, 161.5, 161.8 (aromatic C's). FT-IR; (Figure 1.3) 
1044.1 cm-1 (-C-Br). 
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Figure 1.1 1 H NMR of Brominated Bi/Hq PSF, [2]. 
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PPM 

Figur~ 1.2 13C N:\·1R of Hrominated Bi/Hq PSF, [2}. 
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Figur~ 1.3 FT-lR of Brominatcd Bi/Hq PSF, [21 . 

3.2 Silylation nfllrominated Bi/Hq P.Sf; /2/. 

n-Butyllithium (8.16 mmoles, 2. 5.1\.1) was added dropwise to a N2 purged and 
stirred solu·;ion of dibrominatcd Bi/Hq PSF (3 .00 g, 3.4 mmoles) in 30 ml of dry 
tetrahydrofuran at -78°C. A viscous pinkish solution was formed which was stirred 
for 30 minutes before a 15 ml solution of trimcthyl~silylchloride was added. The 
reaction was allowed to proceed for another hour after the addition of TMSC 
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before the resulting solution was precipitated into isopropyl a lcohol. The recov
ered polymer was washed several times with isopropyl alcohol, filtered and dried 
in vacuum. The yield was 2.90 g (98%, D.F. = 1.65, Ill] = 0.64, Tg = lR6°C) of 
silylatcd polymer, [3 ]. (Scheme 1). 1H NMR (CDCI,): (Figure 1.4a) 0.24 (s), 
orthocthcr hydroqumonc, 0.34 (s), ortho-ether biphenol, (18H, ( -Si(CH, ),): 6.86-
7.65 (m. 18H, aromatic H.'s), 7.85, 7 .89 (d, 8H, aromatic H's ortho-S02). -t:'lc NMR 
(CDCI3): (Figure l.S) -0.875, l.03, 1.25 (-Si(CH3h), 117.3, 117.7, 117.9, 11 9.3 , 120.4. 
120.6. 121.9, 126.1 , 128.7, 129.8, 131.5, 132.5, 134.4, 135.7, 137.0, 137.6, 15U, 154.6. 
160.3, 161 .8 (aromatic C's). IT -IR (film from CHCl,); (Figu re 1.6) 2954.8, 843.2. 
757.6 cm-1 (-Si(CH3))). • 

3 

Scheme J Synthesis ofBroruiuated Bi/Hq PSF, 121, and Silylated Bi/H<I PSF, [3] . 
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Figure 1.4a 1H NMR ofOrtho-Etber Silylated Bi/Hq PSF, [3]. 
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Fib'llre l.4b 1E NMR of Ortho-Sulfone Silylated 8i/ Hq PSF, [4] . 
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Fib'llre l.S nc NMR of Or1ho-Ethl!r Silylated Bi/Hq PSF. 13] . 
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Figure 1.6 FT-1 R of Orlho-Etber Silylated Bi/Hq PSF. [3]. and Ortbo-Sulfonl! 
Silylated RifHq PSF, [4). 
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3J Silvlcltion of Bi/Hq PSF f I j 
n-Uutyllithium (10 mmoles, 2.5M) was added dropwise to a N2 purged and 

stirred solution ofBi/Hq PSF (3.0g, 3.99 rnmolcs (in 75 ml ofTHF at -78"C. The 
solution was stirred for 30 minutes before 10 m1 ofTMSC was added. The rca~:;tion 
was allowed to continue for another hour before precipitating into isopropyl alcohol. 
The recovered silylatcd polymer [4), (Scheme 2) was washed several times \vith 
isopropyl alcohol, filtered, and dried m vacuo to yield 3.20 g (89%, D .F. = 2.3, [Tll 
= 0.6 1, Tg = l76t'C). 1H NMR (CDCI,): (Figure 1.4b) 0.35 (s, 181-l (-Si(CH~}(,) ortho
sulfonc): 6 .85-7.58 (20H, aromatic tf's) 7.85, 7.89 (d. 6H, aromatic H's ortho-SO.,). 
'-

1C NMR (CDCI1) : (Figure I . 7) 1.0.1 , 1.25 ( -Si(CH3(3) , I I 6.4. 116.8, 117. 7, 11 7 ~9 . 
120.4, 120.6, 121.8. 125.6, 126. 1, 128.5, 129.5, 129.8. 131.5, 112.5, 135.7, 136.7. 137.0. 
140.8, 143.4, 151.8, 154.6, 154.8, 160.1, 160.2, 161.8 (aromatjc C's). FT-IR: (Figure 
1.6) 2954.8, 843 .2, 757.4 cnr 1 ( -Si(CH~)3) . 

-{}-o-<Q)--so2-{}- o -o--<Q)-o-{}-so2 -{Q)--o-

1 lBull, 
TMSC 

-'16°c 
::in(CH,J. SI(Ct-y 

-{Q)--o--<Q}-so2 --{}- o -o--<Q)- o-<Q5-=so. ~o-
4 

Scheme 2 Synthesis of Silylated Bi/llq PSF, [4] 

I 

11Q 180 1~ 1<40 ~ 30 1(10 ItO 1M 00 80 l'O 80 !tt.! 4C 30 20 10 
PPM 

Figurt! 1.7 13C NMR of Ortho-Sulfooe Silylated Bi/Hq PSF, [41 
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Table 1. Compari.<;on of Calculated and Experimental 13c :\fMR Chcmil:al Shifts of 
13rominated Bi/ Hq PSF, l2]. 

If> 17 Br 

15 rio\ ,r:-~>. .-:;:==:;-, 
-~{!\-· o --:J l;,.. ·- so -<(u ·>-- o 

'\::::2 18 \~="Y 2 \::::::.,1 
')f) 19 

- ----=· li c Calculated Expt c Calculated Expt. ., _ __ 
r---· - - ----1--·--

I 1 156.6 155.0 13 127.1 127.8 

I 
··-

I 2 I 119.5 mw 14 138.H U J. l 

3 
I 

17:7.7 128.6 15 154.5 . 15 1:~-, I 
··--· 

4 136.2 I 135.7 16 122.6 121.5 

I 
-~---- -·--- r---·· 

I 
5 138.4 _ _ L_!37.o 17 1B.9 117.1 

.l ( ) 131.0 _ _ L __132.4 18 155.6 .L54.5 

I' I 7 114.1 11()3 19 121.5 120.7 
·--~--·- - ··--- 1--

.I 8 159.9 _J£~~-t 20 mn 1!8.2 
·- -~117.(l 'l i 9 121.9 12'1 .9 j 21 138.~ 

-·-- r--------...:1 

~ [() 126.7 127.5 

i 
22 I 127.1 128.7 j 11 164.4 16 1.8 2.1 : 120.2 11 7.6 

--f----

12 120.2 117.9 24 164.4 : 161 .5 
-· "'---=-.-

4. Results and Discussion 

The structures of the brominated and silylatcd polysulfones were assigned on 
the basis of chemical shifts in 1H NMR, l 3C NMR and infrared spectra. Degree of 
functionalization (DF) was determined by integration of the IH NMR us ing the 
integral of the aromatic protons ortho to the sulfone as internal standards. 13C 
NMR chemicals shifts were assigned for each polymer in a manner consistent with 
the calculated values using addivity rules (40) (Table l - Table 3). The presence 
of functional groups, like bromine (-Br) and silyl ( -Si(CH:~) (3) were confirmed by FT
IR 

The two-step process ofbrominationllitluation of the polysulfone is an efficient 
procedure for introducing trimethylsilyl substjtuents tmto arylcne ether groups. The 
bromination proceeded well in the presence of elemental bromine without the use of 
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a catalyst at room temperature. An evolution of white clouds of hydrogen bromide 
was observed within half an hour of addition of bromine to the reactant. 'I be brominatcd 
polysulfone showed a slight decrease in viscosity, and was still soluble in halogen
ated hydrocarbon solvents, 'NMP, DMF. DMSO and THF. A small increase in glass 
transition temperature of the brominatcd polysulfone compared to the unmodified 
polymer was also observed. 

The reactive position for aromatic bromination was always ortho to the aryl 
ether linkage in biphenol and hydroquinone portion of the repeat unit. This was 
expected due to the activating effect of the ox·ygcn atom towards clcctrophilic 
substitution. Although previous studies showed that a maximum of two bromine 
atoms can be substituted per repeal unit (9. 18) without polymer degradation. we 
were able to introduce three bromine atoms to Bi/Hq PSF without further degr a
dation as shown by the viscosity measurements. 
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Tahlc 1. ComparisonofCalculated and Expcrirnental 13C NMR Chemical Shills 
of0rtho-SulfoucSilylatetll1i/HqPSF, 141. 
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A low temperature lithiation of the brominated polysulfone was carried out 
with relative ease. Formation of a pinkish to reddish highly viscous gel was observed 
shortly after the addition to BuLi. The lithiated intermediates were not isolated, but 
were immediately quenched with TMSC. Hydrolysis ofthc resulting silylated prod
ucts were avoided by precipitation into isopropanol. The silylated polymers showed 
no significant change in intrinsic viscosities. 

The si!ylated polymers showed significant decreases in glass transition 
tempcrtures; both the ortho-cther and ortho-sulfone silylated derivatives exhib
ited the same degree of reduction of glass transition temperatures. A competitive 
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metal-hydrogen exchange was observed in the silylated products of the Bi/Hq 
(C-25= 1.25 ppm) due to the acidic protons of the biphenyl moiety. 

The one-step lithiation/silylation process of polysullone gave a silylated 
product with substitution preferentially ortho to the sulfone moiety of the 
diphenylsulfone group. This metal-hydrogen exchange was due to the increased 
acidity of the ortho-sulfone hydrogens compared to the other protons in the 
molecule. A small degree of competi tion was observed with acidic protons in the 
meta-<:ther position of the biphenyl group of Bi/Hq PSF. 

The change in glass transition temperatures and viscosities of the silylated 
polymers formed by the metal-~ydrogen exchange followed the same pattern as 
the silylatcd polymer obtained by halogen-metal exchange. 

In the initial studies done on the resist characterization of the silylated poly
mers, we were able to establish the conditions needed for the dissolution and spin 
coating of the polymers from 5% and 10'% solution of 1,2-dichlorocthane onto silicon 
wafers. Film thicknesses can easily be altered by varying the spin rate and solution 
concentrations. Optically clear coatings which exhibit good tear resistance were formed 
after drying the plates at 100°C for 45 minutes. Initial flood exposures to soft x-rays 
at 3 x 101) Rad, of the silylatcd polymers spun in 3-inch silicon wafers at 10 Kv gave 
no indication of degradation or crosslinking at 8 mJ/cm2 Either these materials arc 
very stable to radiation or a higher exposure dose is needed. Future x-ray ex-posures 
are now planned; exposures of 500 mJ/cm2 or more arc quite feasible using the 
synchrotron. 

Although our fi nal goal is to make available polymeric resists which arc 
subject to dry development processes such as reactive ion or plasma etching. the 
unavailability of these tools at the moment has led us to examine solvent develop
ment of the cxposect polymers. We anticipated that radiation-induced cleavage 
would introduce phenolic end-groups and thus enhance the solubili ty of the ex
posed pol}'mcrs in alkaline media. Indeed, tetramethylammonium hydroxide di
luted with isoamyl ucetate appeared to induce select ive etching of the exposed 
reg1ons. Post-exposure processing conditions. such as temperatures and times 
needed for sofi baking and/or hard baking of ex-posed polymers, sequence of solvent 
development, i.e. rinsing, soaking or spraying, also remain to be established. Future 
work in the development area awaits the arrival of a stronger exposure tool. Utiliza
tion of condensation polymers in the production of microdeviscs has been limited to 
polyimidcs employed as dielectric planarit-.ing layers and fibetglass mother boards. 
Development of submicron lithography rcqutres materials which combine 
ultrasensitivity to X-ray radiation with high thermal stability and low dielectric 
potentials. Condensation polymers exhibi t physical properties more consistent with 
these requirements than addition polymers. Increased use of condensation pol:rmers 
will hinge on the ability to make the selective modifications to tailor the properties 
to the specific application. The work described in this rcascarch is the first step 
toward that goal. 



5. Cunclusion 

By choosing the appropriate reaction conditions, silylations ofBi/Hq PSF can 
be effected at both positions ortho to ether linkages and ortho to sulfone linkages 
v.'ithin the polysulfonc molecule. 11 is possible to introduce one trirnc:thylsilyl group 
per aromatic ring without crosslinking or degradmg the polymer. This concentratil)n 
of silyl groups should be adequate for a barncr resin. which kavcs a SiO, layer upon 
exposure to reactive ion etching .,,ith an oxygen plasma. -

Modification of the posittons ortho to ether stmcturcs can be achieved by a two
step process involving clccrrophilic brornination followed by lithiJtion and quenching 
with trimcthylcWorosilanc. Soluble polysulfoncs wilh degrees of funclionahtj :lS high 
as three can be produced and metalated quantitatiYcly. Upon quenching. with TMSC. 
highly soluble modified polysulfoncs arc formed a rninunum of chain scission. 

Modification of the positions ortho to sulfone units can be achieved 
rcgiospccificalh by direct lithiation on the polymers. Tl1e ncighbonng sulrone group 
stabilit.cs the lithium counlcrion when the anionic charge tsthc onhr~ position S(1 

hydrogen abstraction occurs rcal!ily Our rcsul!s mdicatc thnt hydrogc:1s meta 10 

biphcnylcnc oxide linkages were !abik enough to undergo c.X'.:hangc wi.lh !3uLt The 
compelltion between the two sites of mctal:nion can be conn oiled b_\ the p0t_\Sttlfm~<:: 
to butyl lithium mole ratios. Stoichiometnc ratios leJd to or!hn meta!ation: the mew 
mct;Jlation occurs whcn laTgc .-.:xccsscs oi" butylll!hinm an; cmplo\.:d. Quenching of 
the iithiatcd 1 ntcrrncdimcs with I he elect rophilc. TMSC kad~ to ~olublt: sl\ylatcd 
dcrivCltivcs. Signifkant iow~:ring of glass trans!! ion tcmpcratun.: was obS\.:rvcd 1n the 
silylated polysulfon~s. 

If moiar excesses of butyllithillln re:!att\'C li:J brominaled pol} sulfom~s arc em
ployed. both halogen metal cxchang..: and abstraction or hydrogen atoms ort!to to 
sulfon<: link:.~gc:s ocwr. Using this tcchniqu~ 1.."'\cry aromatic ring Ln the poly (ary!cnc 
ether sulfone) can be si lyi:Jted films can be cast from the pel;· si lylatcd r·;:sins: their 
('tch rcsist.anc..: remains lo he tested. 
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